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ORANGE
COUNTY

AGEVCIES OF THE

UNION
W1UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO

Bradford, Stearns & .Jones; Urookfield, 0 II. Bigo-lo-

Chelsea. S. Kniory; Corintli, 0. 0. Hastings,
Fairlee, G. L Winship; Newbury, N- B. Tewksbuiy;
Randolph, J. H. Eldredgo; Strafford, 1). C. Hyde;
Thetford, J. E. Wiitcriimn; Topsham, Dr II. L. Wat-so-

Timbririgo, W. W. Swim; Vershire, P. 1). Hich-nrdso-

Washington, G. 15. Huntington; West Fairlee!
H. M. Milier; Williamstown, N. H tnrnbatu.

Premium Kotes, Sl,289,337.oo

'T
To ee our Eleeant Line of Ladics'

Tailortd Suils before purchasing.

Correct Styles and Fabrics, beautifully

tailored. VVe are offering

An Exceptional Value at $10- -

HOMER FITTS,
Milo's Now Cranito Block.

Tho Now Jersoy Blues have cballenRed
tho Barre HanRera' foot ball teaui to play
on Bolster Park for tbo chatnplonshtp of

Amerlca at a date to ba lator flxed. A
inoetinR was beld Tucsday ovoninR ln
Tomasl ball to ascortaln tho sentlmont

roaardlnR playlng Bucb aof tbo peoplo
gamo for tho boneflt of tho Burns mouu-znen- t

fund.
Elizabeth, wlfo of James MoPhee, dlod

last Wednesday ovening at ber bomo on
Addison stroet, aged thirty-nin- o years.
Mrs. MoPheo bad been 111 for Boveral years
wlth canoer. She Jeaves a husbaml aml
ono son, ono slstor, Mrs. Mary Higheo ln
Barre, and two slaters and a brothor ln
Glaagow, Sootland. Funeral services woro
held from ber late bomo at two o'olock
Saturday aftornoon.

At an adjourued meetinR of the board of
aldermen, beld at the poltce headquavters
Fiiday evenlng, the appointment by Mayor
Gordon ot Martln Blley to be superlnterj-rion- t

nf ntrnflts. w9 aonroved by the boarU.
Thoreportof tbo salary commlttee was

to the aldermen by tbe mayor wltli
i.i ,nnnnrnrl. Tho board Bustalnea uls
veto. A resolutlon was adopted authorl-zln- e

the mayor to call aclty meetlng to take
actfon regardlng purchasing a alto for a
new achool bnlldlnR and to Ox aalaries of

snchofflcials as aro to bo flxed by voteof
itheclty. Tbe appointment of Dr. G. B.
Nlcbols as secretart of tho Board of nealth
was connrmeu.

Rantnr was obaerved at all the churches
nnn.mrlntn nXfirciSBS. ItOV. W. B

.t nrnHlilln!' elder of Montpelier
dlstrlot, ocoupled tho pulplt of Ileddlng
chureh ln tho mornlng. Tbe 8uuday-scho-

I

t

BARRE, VT.

festlval of tbe Ohurch of Shepherd
waB hold at four o'clock ln tho afternoon.
The Bervices ln the I'resbyterlan chnrch ln
the mornlng conslated largoly of bours and
recitatlona uy tno cuuuren. xue pasiur
preached ln the oveulng. Spoclal muslo
was providod at tho Unlvorsallst
aud Itev. EQlo K. M Jones preached ln tbe
morningon "lho Angeiio Messace." ine
usual Easterconcert was bold Snnday evon-In- g

in the ConcroRatlonal churcb.

At tho reRular meotlng of the clty coun-ci- l,

beld last weok, the report from the com-

mlttee on salaries was accepted and adopt-
ed. Tbls report rocommends salaries ior
clty ofllclals as follows: Inapector of bulld-Ing- s,

secrotary of tho board of bealth, ward
offlcors aud asaosaors twenty-flv- o cents per
hour: chlel of pollce, 8G5 por montb: reRU-la- r

pollcemen, SG5 per monthj apeclal police
twenty cents an hour; overaoer of the poor,
S400a year; llqnor agent, 8450 per year;
auperlntendent of Btreets, thlrty cents per
hour, be to furnlsh hls own team; superin-tende- nt

of flre alarm, 8125 a year; members
of tboflro department, samo as last year;
audltors twenty-fiv- e cents an hour. Tbls
commltteo also rocommended tbat tbe sal-

ary of the clty englneer be 81,150 a year.
ir nmrinr Bpe.flntH tbls aalary on condl- -

tion tbat bis tlme shall bo hia own when bo
ls not engaRed ln clty work. Tbo petltlon
nr u,n Rarrn nnil Mnntneller Tractlon and
Power Company tbat tbeir employees be
appolnted special pollco was granted. Tho
hlii nf n. O. Carr. 8490 per yoar for tbo
lanltorshio of tbo now clty bullding was

The nomlnatlons of N. D. Phelpa
as chlef englneer of tbe firo department and
H. M. Houston as Inapector of bnlldlngs
wero couflnned.

fiyix'vm w ri. umv. u. Mrw." k. . ,t r.W ..west

ThU Isn't fancv it is fact backed by proof In

Man

tbeGood

churcb,

their health to tlie wonderful, quick and aure action of

DR. R. C. PLOWER'S
iMPDnvFn vefiOR TABLETS FOR

for FLOWKR'S BOOK nna quostion uianic. " 'y.",t "

It you wait tintil It may do ioo iaio. 3lt down now.

Th. Flower Remedle tnay be IiaU irom au uruKBinl3

VERMONT WATCHMAN & STATJE JOURNAL WEDNESDAY AP1UL 1899,

Chelsea.
Mra. H. E. AUou ls luiprovtng.
E, O. Trnoy has bought a now Harvard

Kato M. Snnborn ot Vershire, Ib worklug
at II. E. AUHit'i).

Mra. Smltli Tavlor rocolvod a Bovoro par-alyt- lo

shock on Fthlay.
A.,t.n. A Alriintt llftS BOnO tO IJOtllOl tO

work at harnessmaklng.
Ina A. Haokelt ls worklng In tho fainlly

of II. 0. Durrell of Tunbridge
Mrs. MollsEa F. Wrlgbt has moved back

to bor bomo ln tbo upper vlllago.
n. tt,i im.Iiih U to work for tbo Boa- -

son for'Wllllam BrauiHn of Washington.
now of CmnbrldRo,

Mw'hMbeen "lltluK ln town tbo past
wook.

Walter 8. Gosb Bang ln tbo CouRrcRa-tlon- al

cburch at South ltoyalton on Eastor
Sumlay.

Mrs. 0. B. Emory was at liomo for a fow

days laBt wook, but has roturnod to Bur-

lington.
nnnrno M. Youhr ls to poddlo tho comlng

soasoii lor A. 0. Jlartln of Wblto Blvor
Juuotlon.

Tbo flnn of J. A. R. Oorwln & Son benan
lts oxlstonce on 8aturday, Eruest A. bMiiR

taken lnto partnorship.
A small aud vry ploasant party was

glveu ln honor of Bollo Ghandlor at J. II.

Bacon's qn Frlday ovoutuR.
Addlo M. Froncb returnod last wrok

from tho Northllebl, MaB., tralnlng school,
and wlll bo at houio for soiuo tlmo.

Herbert W. Gaivln ls about to movo lnto
E. E, Wallace's bouso on Jall stroet, ancl

hlsniotbor ls to n.ovo lnto tho Mnttoon
bouso.

Kfllo M. Cobum is oxpectnd to roturn this
woDk from Manchester, N. II., aml wlll
r -- ,110)0 dresmialeinR at bor rooms iu tho
Mnttoon housu.

Mrs. EiiibIIiio Watorsou bas gono to Wil-

liamstown for a Btay of somo woeks. Mrs.
Oanle A. Loolco, who bas been llvlng wlih
bor, bas rouo to Worcostor to do bouso
work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John 13. Atwoou roiuriieii
. T"i ... .lotrin v Itorsomo tinio. is quuo u muu
chester, N. U , and Mrs. Atwood'tj nele.-- ,

them
better,

Ijora K. 11111 Mauuucami,
for n ahort tlme.

Frcd 0. Sloeper has moved from tho Mnt-

toon bouso lnto tho tonoment vacatcd by II.
F. Bryant in tho Bllas house. Mts. E. F.
Petors has sold ber half Interost ln tbo
lattor bouso to Mrs. Mary Tracy.

Tho Eastor aorvlces at tbo vIIIoro
churches wero well roudered and well

and the chun hos wero flnely d.

A new fenture at tbo ConKregA--

tional Sumlay ecliooi was n rui
eggB to tbo mombers of tbo younRer
olasses, IncludluR a mammotb apoclmen to
tno suporintemieui.

Northllold.
xtiou TTnlMn Knnvon went Frlday to New

York clty to vlslt Miss Mary Binitti.
Gharlcs Maddon dled qulto suaaenly bat--

nrday night. Ue was in hls usual uoaitn
Frlday. IIo was on the stroet, was takou
aick and had to be carrled bomo.

F. L. IIowo and Company recolved tbo
contract for anotber largo Bweilo grauite
mouument tho past week. It ls to be one
of the best Swede monuments Importod by
tbls flrm and wlll uo ims cuuu-try- .

These offlcers wero olected at tho auunal
coramunlcation of Dewltt Gllnton lodge,
Saturday ovoninR: H. tt. Koberts. W. M.;
W. A. 8haw, 8. W.; E. J. Connell. J. W.j
H. U Kenyon, eocretary; G. 0. ,Sanborn,
troaBurer.

Capt. F. Ii. Ilowe recelvod tbls week
badRos for Borvico ln tho National Guard of

Vermont for tbo followlng mombers ol
Company F: John E. Hogan, J. W. IIowo,
M. H. Blcbardson, Martln Hanlon, F. C.
Hoyce, H T. Dane, vo years eacbj CbarleB
D. Stevena, ten yeara.

East Roxbury.
Mra. n. E. Pope returned to Barre tbe

flretof tho week.
Ceclle Buck 1b at bomo from Randolph

Center for tbo spring vacatlon.
Goorgo and Ernoat Wheatley apent

several days last week wlth friends bere.
Dr. Ellis was callcd bere last week to aeo

one of Nathan Olark's chlldron, who has
been 111 tbo past week.

Mrs. Clarence Mudgett was called last
week to Northfield by the deatb of ber
father, Nelson Farnham.

Bev. and Mrs. N. M. Sbaw and little May
from Montpelier Bpent Beveral days bere
last week. Mr. Sbaw preached hero
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FLOWER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 151 W. 34th St., New York.

Mokc tho food moro delidous ancl wholesome

MurauUctd.
Notiok On and afior Apill 1, A. T.

DavIs wlll bo tbo Vermont Watchuiau Ooui-pany- 's

nuthorlzed Rgnnt and cnrrnspondcmt
at Murchtiohl. Any Itom of local ncws or
Intcrest for ptihllimtlou in tlio watchman
should bn bandHd to Mr. mvls not lator
than Mnmlay noon of racli weelt. I'or uio
Daily Hkcoud, whlcb ls now publlsbfd by
thls Compiny, tb iinwi is desliol whllo H

Is fresh, and wo slmtl bo ptoAscd to bavo all
ovents of iiuuHiial Intotpst, promptlv report-o-d

tn Mr. Davis for pubtlc.ition. Mr. Uavla
ls mithorizcd to itcelve and rccnlnt for

to olthor tbo Watciiman or tbo
Ki'.coiii).

VnitMONT Watciiman Co.
Mrs. E. E. Yaw is siek.
A. It. Cole was in Wells Klvor last week.
Mr. Stiinpson of Hoston is in town looking

for horscs.
Forest Wnlkcr has rented tbo liomis Camo-ro- n

farm for ono year.
I.eviJ. 1! ilstcr of Harro was in town

lookind for wood nnd lumber.
W. J. I'nustio nnd wifo of Montpelier woro

cncsts o' friends In town n fow days recently.
Nollio SwerdfcrRer nnd .Tiwie Nnto returned

on Mouday to their school iu Northfield, Mass.

Albort Moars nf Monisvillo was n visitor at
his brotbeis V. II. II. Mears. a few days

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Edward Ilamniott of Uoj-to- n

aro visitlng Mrs. Hammett's l'nther, Ira II.

Mts. 0. E. Cnrpenlcr, who has hcn serions- -

i... Mun. re norieu

Moi

ui

iu

11

b

n.l Mra. II. Tprrell nf White ItlVer
Jiinction aro spendinR a few dnys wlth Abijah
llcmis.

E. V. Sponcer nnd wifo spont Tuesdny and
Wednesday of last week visiting friends in
Woodbury.

Mrs. W. II. II. Mears was In Plainfield ,n
part of last week to assist in cnring for her sis-te- r,

Mra. Cutlor, who is very 111.

Warren Mears has fiiiHicd bis eourse of
study in the PoiiRhkeepsio Business College
and returned home Saturday morninp;.

Wnml lins moved to n house near bis
mill pruperty knowii as tho Kinnoy mills tbat
lie may ue nearer ma orR wnuu 11......
sawinc out bis lumber thero.

Havo you seen tbe extra smile on Elder
T.nwi' fncB Binco last Frlday luorning? If
not ask him what be is RoiiiR to namo bis boy
and then seo bow bo wlll look.

James English has been spending the past
week visiting friends in town. Ae has fimshod
bis labors iu Montpelier nnd oxpects soon to co
to Burlington whero be has a position 111 a dry
lroous store.

W. D. Smith and Miss May Lyford wero
niarried by Bev. S. G. Lewis at the bomo of
tho hride iu Cabot, Siturday ovoning, April 1.

Thero was 110 April fool nbout It for nrner
at once provided tho cigars.
h The library trustees are making preparations
for purchasing some now books. Ihey will ho
pleased to consider tho reqnest of nny towns-ma- n

who may have in mind some works they
would like ndded to tho library.

J. Ward Carver, Jamie AVheeler, Eleanor
Cole, Goldie Smith aud Florcnco nnd fclla
Wooster, who havo been at home from God-dar- d

Seminary during tho ten day's vaeation,
oxpect to return Tuesday for tbo spring term.

About tbirtylive couples wero in nttendnnce
at the last of the series of social dances to be
given this season under tho direction of the
orchestra. Their reputation for holding

parties has ht-c- fully mamtained
throuKhout tbe season and they have merited
nnd received liberal patronago.

The stook tnkiug for the now Electrio Pow-

er aud Light Company is progressing beyond
expectntion. Tho papers are now 111 the haiids
of M. IS. liecKley, nim tnoso u inum-ise- d

to tnke stock should see to it early tbat
tbeir namos nro represented as it will encour-ageothe-

nnd hasten tho completion of tho
enterprise wluch bids fair to mean mueh to our
village.

ti. lnat anoinMn if lio eoiiferenco vear will
ho a box sociablo at the Methodist cburch ves-tr-

Tuesday evening. As this is tho fifth anil
last year of Rev. S. G Lewis' pastorate it will

tn mnnt him nt n social OC- -

ntt U Itiml. Thero should be a largo
company in nttendanco and mako this an eveut
to bo rememuerea uy unu iung imci ..o
bidden us tarowell.

r ln Qvnn' rnannnt. :i trutbful annouuco-
ment 'recently made by L.N. Hill, when
i. .i,...iUd.i ilmt 1m wnulcl be bere tor n

short tinio nniong old ncquaintances to do
"city photograph work nt country prices." lle

little new - ugar will return to lus home am
work in Kennebunk, Me. Wo bope tbat bo
will bring bis camera when haagam sees ht to

visit tne Bcenes 01 ms luuuuuuu.
nliiireh meetinc of tbo Congre

niinni.lUt npiptv It voted to irive to our libra'
ry trustees, if so desired by them, n warranty
deed of tbeir churcb prSperty hi consuleration
thnt tbey be given as ciear 11 imn ui vo
churcb, or If the site bo desired they wuld as

a free glft cive tho samo titla to their propertv
the niuirom wlncii uie cnurcn was muvcu.on
this sitobe not large euougli, y,u.iy

Mears has ollereu as a gut wnai poniun ui uio
land adjoining might bo desired.

Two auits were brought for trial before Jus-tic- e

M. It. Bliss last woek. The first, Trow
vs Findly, held on Mouday for a settlement of

a book aecount, judgmunt being given in favor
of nlaintiff. Tho second, Lungo vs Findly to
, .. .....:.. .l,n ol.nnlrl ,mv tAX(3 on a cortuii.
nicce of property sold to Findly by Lunge was

tried on Tuesday. Jndgment m this case was

also given in favor of pkmtilf. Lawy?r
Marshall appeared for the plalntill in both
mlUA.

u toi.iv.dvo nf tha friends of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bond gave them a surprise at their
bomo on Creamery street baturday evening.
rpi ..... l.n.i nvnr nnnnl tn tho occasion and

i. tln.ii. bnnitn warm and all making
merry. At about half past nine thoy wero es- -

...l oWiinr. room nnd there nres- -

entod by a few well cbos'n wonls by Bev. S.

G. Lewis, with about jS20 wortli of gifts,
among uiem a uiur.io t.mi., --"";
silver cake baaket, half dozen of silver fnut
knivos and a mimber of other gif ts, all tokens

.. t ; !.!. .1, ,i,a. n a Iml.l l.v fhpir
ol tlie esieeni ui ".. "."j "
npQrw.mts. F. J. Marshall received the gifts
in behalf of tbe wortuy coupie wuo yure iou
overcome for utteranee. After partaknig of
refreshmenta of eake and oollea tlie party ue
nArted Ior tbeir several uomea.

A CAnD. We, the undersiBned do
anreo to refund tbo money an a 60 cent

if it. ffttu to cure vour cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25 cent bottlo to provo sat
lafactory or money reiuuuovi.

U. 1J. rrJ, Aiutiu luvjuii'unoi
W. G. Nyo, North Montpelier.
0. B. Dwlnell, East Calais.
W. Ii. Plerce, East Calais.

Sodom.
.n. atnMr in ttm stnro has cbanced liands

on.l Wlll Martln lnsteail 01 A. A. mubs is
.,. nnt i.ixTcliftnt. : Ilerbert Slay.
ton'B farm ls aavoruseii ior bhid, 3

.. .i,ini. at hla trHiln to farmlnir.
lnst come from Wolls

Eneland, aml nas ibkbu iuo pmuo u, ij""
ton Cbandler, woriunR ' "'7""')
Wllllarn Parker. ' oirs. u, oi. uuiu
son of Oblcogo aro oxpected aoon to apenjl
h,b mimmnr ln tho vlclnity. They
boord wlth E E. Brown on tbo Warren

athaway of North Montpelier gothls week
to Boston

lirtttllord
Obarles A. Wohh Is Biifferlng wlth an k

of tbo mtunps.
W. B. 0, Htlckney of Bethel was In town

for a fow bours on Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Jones aud daugbtor lavo

benn Bpondlug soveral days In Boaton and
vlclutty.

Tho ladlos' union prayer meotlng wlll bo
held wlth Mrs. N. W. Ouuulngham, Frlday
aftornoon.

Georgo It. Brock, who has beon stopplng
at Burnbam Cowdroy's for suvnral montliB,
commencod work for 0. II. Curtls on Sttur- -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hooker and Dr. Frod

Flutcbor aud wlte loft Frlday for Washing-
ton, D. C. Tbey oxpect to bo about
ten days.

MIhs Ilattio E. Cratg was at bomo from
Wolls Ulvor ovur Snnday, asslsting the
hoir of Grace churcb at tbo Snnday morn

lng survlce.
Itov. II, T. Barnard was at Llttloton, N.

H.. Moinlnv ovoninrr aud cnllud upon Uuv.
Kalph Glllam who is holdiug ovungollstlc
services tboro.

Charles O. Davi. who has beon nmploycd
In tho drug Htoro ot Aldilch & Dutlou ut
ICtono, N. II., for tbn past year, has (itilnhed
ibero aiul ts stopplng wltb rolattvus beto.

Tho servlcea of W. J. Eddy havo bpcn
spciitod as watch ronalrer by Doo Hrothers
Jlr. Eddy ls an cxperionced workm.m and
a Renlal good follow and wlll bo wolcomod
back by hls many friendB.

Lowis Bushaw dled at bis bomo on tho
Lowor Plalu Frlduy nlght, Mr. Bushaw
has been a resldont of Bradford for suveral
years nnd was well known about town. Ho
was olghty-fou- r years of ago.

Tho teacherB In the craded and nrimary
pcbools are Hpnndtng tbo woeks' vacatlon at
their aeveral homcs. Mlas E. N. Jones is
at Claromont. Miss Ernlllu 8tovons at Man
chester, Mlsa II. L. Mehuron at Waltsville
and Miss Taylor at Winslow, Matno.

Sneclal and approprlato Easter aorvlces
woro bold at tbo Congrcgatlonal churcb
Sumlay mornlng by tho scholars of the Sun
dav-scbo- undor dlrec lou of F E. Prich
ard, superlntendent. At tho evonlnR aervlco
apeclal muslc was furnlshed by tho cbolr,
followed by an excollent uisconrso by pa
tor Barnard from tbo Bublect "Tho Wlt
uessea of the Bosurrect'.on.1

The wlnter term of tho gradod and prim-ar- y

acbool8 olosed Frlday wltb an exblbl-tlo- n

at tho prlmary school ln tho afternoon.
In the evening an eutertalnmont was Rlvun
by tho scholars of tbe Rraded school whlcb
conslsted of apeakluR.cbarades, otc. MuhIo
was lumlsbed ior tbo evening uy vv. a.
Davls and famlly, asalsted by F. 8. Jack-ma-

whlstlur and solo harmonlca player.
D. K. Andross Camp, Sons of Veterans,

bold a suRar party at Grand Army ball
Tuosday ovonltig, wbicb was attondcd by a
arge company. rue exercisos opeueu wnn

iiius.o by Messrs. uowan anu unvis. xion.
Ilorace W. Bailey of Newbury was then
introduced, be glvlng a brlef but Interost-In- R

talk. After refrosbraents wero sor7pd
romarks were mado by Capt. Davls of Wblto
Blver Junction, Ilarry B. Martln, Clarence
Martin, George D. Tbompson ot ijynuon
vllle and otbers.

Durlnc tbe absence of H. T. Birnard and
famlly from their bomo Frlday ovoninR a
aurprise party whlcb bad been previously
arrangou to tlie numuer oi noariy eiguiy
nelghbors and friends qnlckly gathered,
brlnglng wltb tuem aeverai guis as loaens
of their esteetD, also as a romlnder of hls
flfty-elght- b blrthday wblcb was so near at
band. After every thlng was aatlsfactorlly
arranued a membor of tho party wont to
aummona him bomo. Tbo surprise was
completo. After a social bour tbo gifts
whlcb consisted of a nlco cbalr, a drugget,
a flne table spread, a aum of money, etc,
were brougut ln anu presenxeu Dy ex-uo-

R. Farnbam, after whlcb a poem wbicb bad
been prepared for tbo occasion by E. E.
Alunn was reau uy nev. a. n. wouu.
Lfght refreBhments were then aerved after
whlcb tbe party broko up with the best
wishes ot all for Rev. Mr. Barnard and

A merry party of thlrty couplos of Brad- -

ford'a marriod people took a trin to Wells
Rlver last Tuesday evening, their head-nuarlor- a

there belnc Ilale's popular tavern.
It bau ueon arrangeu ior a sieigu riuo out
on aecount of tho atorm tho teams were

tbo party golng on tbe fast mlxed
train and retumingou tbe nlpht mall. They
woro cordially met by Landlord and Mrs.
Ilalo who gave them entlro llberty through-ou- t

the houae, they Btrlving ln every way
to mako tho ontertainment ploasant in
wblch tbey fully succeeded. After the ban-que- t,

wbicb was aerved at half past nlne,
untll tlme for tbe retnrn traln every t.

was nleasantlv nassed. Tbat eacb
felt well pald for the trlp ls proved by tho
remarks of one of the oldor and moro sedate
membera ol tbo party, wbo aaiu, wuen asit-e- d

to go, "Wby I wouldn't go up there for
Qvo dollarB," dud nnor going aaiu, i
wouldn't have mlssed it for ten dollars."

East Montpellor.
Earl Doty ot Calais ls at work for F. T.

Carr In the store.
Miss Emma Foster Is to teach the school

at tho village this auuimer.
Ellen O. Bailev. our town suporintondent,

ls to teach ln tbe Feck dlstrlct.
nnnrtrn Danlels bas moved lnto hla honao

recently vacated by J. J. Jackaon.
Nnrman Goodwln and wlfo aro Bnendlng

a fow weeks at George Goodwin'a.
Phllln Smltb has moved hls famlly back

to Barre, whero be bas found work agaln.
Aaron Wltbam bas moved from 0. K.

Wlllard'a tenement lnto Hlrtm Sparrow'8
vacant house.

Hnvnral counles of voung pooplo from
tbls vlclnity enjoyed a social dance at the
ball Monday evening.

A. F. Stovena has broken twentv.flvo
colts tbla wlnter and has had Bomevory
good onea ln tbe lot.

C. R. Wlllard bas eatabllabeu a milk
routo through tho village, whlch la a great
accommodatton to tne people.

a a. Ilned has been connned to the
bouse for the past week Bufferlng from the
effocta of the German meaales.

Frank Carr has put ln a meat market In
connectlon wltb hls atoro and ls prepared
to anpply tne peopie whu au kiquh ui uiuaia,

If any one has hay to movo thoy would
do well to hlro Ilarry Danlels, as bo thlnka
nothlng oi urawing irom uur io nixvy uun-dre- d

at a load. Ho drow from tbe T. B.
Stevena farm to tue Bcaios ai iuo sioro o,oa
ponnds wlth ono pair of horses.

nnnrirA ll. Dix ilieii at iiis uoino in uarre
oi

i.r a new bouae
IIo was neiu in uigu eaieeui uy uu wuo
knew blra and wlll be mlaaed by a large
olrole of frlonds. Hla wlfo and three chll-

dron bave tbe sympathy of tho entlro com-munl-

ln tbeir sad bereavement.

Kast Corinth.
Mlau I.iuirn Butler Saturdav for

Winobendon, Masa,, whero aho ongagod
to toach.

B. was suddeuly called to
Klngston, Canada, laat woek, to attend tbo
funeral Ol iub gruuuuiuuior.

Mra. E. W. Ilatch ls vUltlng ber
ln for a few weokB during

tbe abaeuce ot E. W. Ilatch.

lanmtii, Jtaner & fhttnam C!fe

WORCESTER, MASS.

OUR PROMPT REPLY MAIL ORDER1DEPARTM ENT

WILL SEND YOU SAMPLES

UMME
OF ALL CRADES OF

ORESS

Tho Grentost nnd Grandcat Sliow of

ovcr nlaced on our counters ia now on
snlo, endlcaa in nurnbcr nnd
tti bnuly.

COO vanls of Whito Ground Fanoy
with nll colorcd atripos. Sptso-in- l

Prico for nll eilk,
19 cts. a Yard.

Scolch Piaida for Colars or Bilta,
boautiful qunlity ntid color

50 cts. a Yard.
Rlock rnncy Ribbonc tl

in Cerlso, M icoutn nnd nll
fllaple ehiifltB. Spcrtnl for

49 cts. a Yard.
2 styles in I3ow Knot Hrocado Hib- -

bons All atindcs, ouo of tho hauda ira-c-

pfficts,
75 a

Cbarlos

March

tokens
aerved

among

GOODS
SILK, WOOL OR COTTOIM,

malchlcea

Hlhbona,

blondinst,

Doublc-fao- f
L'lvandor,

TRIMMING

Uonuty Pina Flnted,

5
Pinp.

Unamel,
oach.

cts. oach, Enamel cts.
Sels Includiug

Bucklc,

cts. Set.
(Special) Qniah

Ennmel nnd

Sklrt for
and 50

BARNARD, SUMNER PUTNAM CO., - - WORCESTER, MASS.

IN THE PAST

LOUNTER.

!5SO, Invcstcd Cotton Scpt., 189-1- , brought bnck

profit bv Octobor, 1895.

AT THE PRESENT
!?i250 invested will do tho s.ime moro in less

Auswcrs to 0.000 inquiries throuKhout tho Cotton
scnt out by per cent. sny: ''Plnnting u month late; ncrenge
will per cent; no to nmrket."

Writc for full informution.

i;sTAiu,isiu:i. 1880. KNOTT & CLOSSON.

101-- 2. 137 St. l'nul Street, HDKI.IJiQTOJf, VT.

ls 5 Per Cent Enough Interest

On An

Absolutelv Safe Investment?
vou be intere6ted in making nn invostment thal

would givo your wife, the evcnt of an

sure nnd gunrunleed of 5 percsnt for

twenty yenra?
If so, you would bo intcrcated in ono the now contrncts

of iaaucdby tho Equltnblo Society, which nt

mnturily ia pald in intcrest benring securitica called

Debenlurca,
These Debouturcs interest nt the rntc of 5 per cent

annum for twenty years, nt the end time they

nnd paid in gold. Hnving theae ndvautages nnd

beins; guarantecd by one of tho atrougest institu-tions'i- n

tho world, these debeutures mny bo expected to

command premium nbove face in nny

offered for snle.
If you would to n fullcr diacription of this

contrnct at your ago, including nn esplnnation tho

dividonda, optiona and gunranteoB covered by it, kindly

tho yonr, nnd your birth to

W. H. S. WHITCOIVIB,
Manaer.

IOO ChurchZStreet,
BURLINGTON, VT.

Fivo of tbe chlldren of Potor Bearor are
aick wltb grlp.

Cora Eaton of Gouldsvllle recently apent
. Im .Inna arlttl P.illia

Rntr. W. Parkvn JackBon unable
nreach on aecount pf Illness

to
Bev.

A. A. OmibU BUI1UIC. ...
and Mrs. Georgo M.

to D. M. Mlloa farm ln Washington
Monday. xney uave nireu uui iui

Cbarlos Wood of Mllford, Mass., has
been speudlnc a fe w weeks wltb hla parents.
Mr. and u. woou, remtumi
Sunday mgnt.

Rozanna, wlfe of Bllss D. Beede, dled
at tho home of ber Mrs. Andrew

ln West Topsham, Maroh 28, aged
Rlin IiriI ln a measure

her health after ber crltlcal Ill-

ness last fall, and went to vlslt her daugh-

ter. whero aho was strickeu wlth paralysle
and uveu uui iwu uuuib. ouo ,,
band and slx chlldren. The funeral ser
vlcos wero beld at West Topsham. Tho ln
terment was ln tbe cemetery.

On March 29, 184U, CharleB L. Wood and
Mr wnrn united ln marriago.
The years wlth their joya and sorrowa have
pasied away uutil 29,1890 s reaohed.

oflaat Frlday mornlng pneumonia. uo d mo to the golden annlversary
had roceutly moved Irom h a home farm ZV0veut . the snow fell

be had builtln Barre - - - - ninrn

atarted
bas

T. Holland

son,
Walter, Danville

Rov.

Yard.

mnture

month

Orango.

Sunday

Mr. Emerson

Marsten,

,l,l,ii
andfortyof their relatives and friends

at their residenco to conBratulate
them and leave of Aftor a
i..,inni .ut tiad boen they were

wlth two easy chalrs, nphplstered
ln oreen and gold color frora their chlldren.
Thore woro Beveral otbar presents
wblch waa a conBlderable sum ot tnoney.
Flvo chlldren havo blessed tho of
this worthy of whom are Uvlng.
wivn. tbo wlfe ot H. J. Curtls ot
Montpelier, dled of consumptlon about two
yoara ago. two danghters, MrB. H. R. Whlt-com- e

and Mra. E. 0. Btchardson resldo ln
tbla town and two sons, John and Ubarles
iu Mllford, Mass.

Gold of
patteruB,

cts.
Benuty In Stcrling Sllvor,

Fleur do Lis or
10 cts.

Collar Buckles in llose Gold, Grey,
Silvcr Grcy,

25 50
liolt B!t nnd Ol ar

llose Gold or French Grcy, ill
new de3igna,

75 a
Belt Seta, In Gold

with CO cts n Sot, (ncck
waiat.

Pins back of Skirt, sot of 3,
25 cts.

&

in in

now or tiinc.
ten Stntes

ua, 80
be reduced 25 Cotton

Would
in your denth,

iucomo

of
naaurnnce,

Gold

bear
of whichper

are

a thoir valuo mnrket

if
like hnve

isBued of

aond dny of

the

Hntinl.
was

moved
the

wbo

Mrs.

fdiiirnn

regard.

unlon
coupie, four

eldeBt.

Flfty dog
tbls spring.

Groton.
llcenses bave out

A son was bow on Thursday to Mr. and
Mra. Sewell Carpenter.

Work bas been on Legare's
new blacksmlth shop.

vnrioty

cach.

S2,000

flnnncial

daughter,

rocovered

presented

commenced

T.nren Welch has ononed a bardwara
store ln tbe Coffrln block.

been

I. M. Rtcker returned from Boston Thurs
day wbere be has been on granlte business.

Miss Jean Cocbran returned to ber atud- -

ies at Montpelier blgb achool on Saturday.
Tho montblv class meetlng of tho Metho

r

dist churcb wlll bo beld on Thursday even-
ing. . . .. .

The members ot tno uapusi cnurcu wm
bold a coveuaut meetlng Saturday

The evening meetlnga at tbe Methodist
cburch wlll commenoo at 7.30 mstead of
7 o'clock. .... . ,

Miss Jessio uiancnaru uaa gone loopnng- -
fleld. Mass,, wbere she wlll teach school
thla spring.

Thn montblv busineas meetlng ot tbe Ep- -
worth League wlll beheld on Tuesday even-
ing of next week.

IjOO uiancnaru, wuo nas ueen ai worK iu
Brooka and Tyler's atoro at St. Johnabury,
has given up hls job becauae of poor bealth.

Ilenry Wblto, Bberlff at Topsham, arreat-e- d

Elbrldge Eroery, of tbls town, Tuesday
for furnlahlng lhiugr to a dlaorderly orowd.
Hls Qno was 820 or ton daya ln jall. Ha
took tbe alternatlve aentence of ten days ln
Ohelsoa jall.

The achool commlttee bas hlred F. T.
Sharp to take charge of tbe hlgh school tbls
spring. Mr. Sharp gradualed from tbo
Unlverslty of Vermont ln 1893 wlth tho de-gr-

of A. B. He has slnce been prlnclpal
nf WellB Rlvor uradod and bleh achool for
two yeara. lie ls ai proseni uooK-KPep-

for the Columbla Bloycle Company of Hart- - 1
ford, Conn.
gratuiated
teacher.

taken

The commtttoe la to be cou- -
on gettlng so competeut a


